
O/o Director Public tnstructions (EE), Punjab

' ' ord", No: DY SPD (PEDB) tzoztf ase ns Date:3o'o?'aaz\

GovernmentofPunjabvideNotificationnolllSSl20lS-
1edu6/1508658,Dated25.06'2019issuedTeacherstransferpolicy.

Para 9 of the PolicY states that:

Category of teachers exempted from this transfer policy:

This transfer policy witt not be applicable in case of those

employees who are cancer patientil on dialysis/ 60%o and above

handicap/ Hepatitis B/ Hepatitis c/ sickte cetl Anemia/ Thelesimia/

divorce/ persons having differentty abled chitdren or mentally chatlenged

children/ war widow/ widow of shaheed/ where death of the spouse

makes it necessary for the seruing employee to relocate to another

place immediately and having children below 15 years of age or

teachers who are spouses of armed force personnel who have been

posted in difficult areas. ln fhese cases there will not be any need to

submit online transfer request. Orders in such cases sha// be issued with

the approval of Chief Minister on merits-

Having considered your online/ offline application as per above

clause for transfer against available vacancy and in accordance with the

Transfer Policy notified by the Department of school Education the

following cHT/ HT/ ETT are hereby transferred with immediate effect,

unless the Department issues any other direction:
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From To

Sr.

No.

Name Post School District School District

1 Jagdeep

Singh

ETT

Music
Teacher

GPS

Pahuwind
Tarntaran GPS Laudi

Majra
Roopnagar

2 Massa

Singh

Music
Teacher

GPS Ber

Kalan

Ludhiana GPS Abuwal Ludhiana

3 Saravjeet
Kaur

HT GPS Ratta

Khera

Fazilka GPS Balel Ke

Kamal

Fazilka

4 Arvinder
Singh

HT GPS Fero Ke Ferozpur GPS Khilchi
Jadid

Ferozpur

5 Veerpal
Kau r

HT GPS

Deepewal
Kapurthala GPS Fero Ke Ferozpur

5 Monica AIEV GPS

Bachuana

SBS Nagar GPS Tarf
Karabara

Ludhiana

(IR) MS 730



Note:

ln case of inter district transfers of directly recruited HT/CHT,

transfer orders will be implemented only if any post(s) against

the quota of directly recruitment as per notification dated 21"1

May, 2018 and as amended vide notification dated 26h

February, 2O2O are available as vacant in the district where the

applicant has been transferred. ln case the number of applicants

transferred against directly recruited HT/CHT quota is more than

the number of available vacant posts of the said quota in the

district, then the preference will be given to the HT/CHT of

exempted category as per Teacher Transfer policy-2019' ln

case there is no HT/CHT of exempted category, then preference

will be given to the applicant with higher composite score as

calculated for the purpose of transfer.
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Director Public lnstructions (EE),

Puniab
Endorsement No: As above 'Date' 
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1. PS/ Education Minister

2. PSlSecretary School Education, Punjab.

3. PS/ Director General School Education, Punjab.

4. District Education Officer (EE), concerned.

5. BPEO concerned.

6. Concerned BPEO of the school from where the teacher is to be

relieved will verify the category documents of teachers who have

applied for transfer as per the above said Para 9 of the transfer

policy.

7. Concerned BPEO of the school where the teacher is ioining will

ensure that the number of teachers belonging to Special

Category, as defined in Para 6(iiixb) point 2 to 6 of the Policy ie

Widow/ divorced/ unmarried female/ wife of serving Military personal/

Paramilitary personal working outside the State, Widower (A male

who has lost his wife and has not re-married) and has one or more

minor children and/ or unmarried daughter (s), Differently abled

persons, Diseases of "Debilitating Disorders" (i.e. cancer, chronic

renal failure, thalasemia, sickle cell anemia, Hepatitis (B and C ),

teachers having Mentally challenged children with lQ below 70 or

(1R) MS 1at



^ IOOYo differently abled child, shall not exceed 50% of the total

sanctioned strength.

8. Concerned official. No TA/DA will be paid for this'

9. Treasury officer/ Assistant Treasury officer concerned. The pay

beyond 15 days (or any other date, if the Department decides) of the

transferred employee may not be drawn from the previous place of

Posting. a'*tr"t
Director Public lnstructions (EE)'

q Punjab

(IrR) MS 742


